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Parents: Steve and Pam Skiba.·
Plans after Gtaduation: Attend
the College of Wooster and
majorh1 English·

A~tiyit~fS,: ·~~.!~a~·ll9~r.
·sll~i~~;~~m~c.;h, Get~.
l11an NatJon~Ui~uorSociety,

Parents: Ed and Chris Lydic
Plans after Graduation: Attend
·!lie University,ofFi~dlay to·.
·lllaJor in anfutalscientelJ>re-

Vet.
·Activities: 'NatioriaFH:onor
Sot~ety, -GerJiuill National
Holl or Society, Ba?d, :i~ep
Band, Ger'lllan club, ~age
crewfor-spring musical'

Parents:.BuddyGrim and Tina•
Hall

Parent_s:· Darrfi1 and Diana
Ackerman :
~Ian.~. ~fter ·. Gtaduation: ·Attend
~ent Sta:teUn~ve~sity-.and major
·
fn·educati.ori · ·.· :
A;¢1i\dties; Nli~on~IUoniit So~i~
ety, Student Conn cit, Starfish;.

Pat¢nt~{: Frank Mitchley and
ursulaMelino .

· ·

Pi~i» after W-a?uation: ·.Attend

.Kent~~llntve~tyandntajor:
in pharll1ilcy> . .· · '. · : · " > ..· .. ·

.Activitieg:.Natj~ai·HenorS~ci~ ;
ety,StudentCo~clfcPiesident), ·•
Spanish Club, Pep .Club, St3r~ :
. tisb•. B~lirc;>th¢rs/Bijr~~tets;:.
~oileyb,BU;.~nd.fratk · . ··
·

Parents: Wally ,and Melissa
Hank
Plans after graduation: A,ttelld
CapitalUniversity to major in
preph~i~,~~r~pyaQ~P.laY:

.~!l~t,~f; .·············.' . ,·.·\;'"'.5'/"''··'
-~l~iti.ds:.Ni\tioualHonM
1:0-~ •. -~., • .-:··.····

Parents: Drs; Tom and Lynn Scullion
Plans after graduation: Attend The
·qliio State Univer$i~ to pl~ybas
ketball, andmajoriil YreMed.
Activities: N~tiollallJonor Soct.:.
ety; 'Pep Club, Stai:fislt, Big
Bro~tretlBig Sisters, Varsity vol-··
leyball andVarsify basketball

Parents: Connie ali'CI thela:teJeff
Whinnery
Plans after graduation: Attend.
Tiieo~ state u~eisityto,Piir
·ticipateintheArmy ROTC and
major in iµter,nationalStudies
Activities: Nation~tl Honor SoCiety, Big Btotli.er/Big
Sisters
.,
._
··-'
T.A.C. T., Pep Club, and Varsity .
ba8eball
'

-

'

,-,

-

'.

Parents: Mark alld Jtili.e Winn
Plans after graduation: Attentl
Theqhio,Smte Un!\'ersityaQd
major in healtb sciences .·
Activities:.:Natioilaiue>n:O'fsociety,FeIIowship ofCbristlan
Athletes, Student CouD,cn,
SJ;>anis~.Club; 1Qterae!1~eri

can. F'ield Service, $tarfi~~'
Ciioir, Chamber Choir~. Spririg
Musical, Big Brothers/ Big
Sisters, and Varsity golf

. :j

What song best describes your senior year at Salem High School?
Miranda Abel- "Good Riddance {Time of Your Life)"
GreenDay
JustinAdains-''HighSchool
Partv"BoBumham ·
EmilyAyers-''NoAir" Jordin
fuJarks
· .
.
Tom Baker,,_ "I'm On a Boat"
Sarah, Beagle __, ''Girls Just
Want to liave Fun'' Cyndi
Lau{!er
. .·
·JessicaBrennan-."Scarsof
Time''YasurioriMitsuda Angelina Brown..:.. ''Never
GonnaBeAlone"Nickelback
Mike Brown - "Nas" One

Mic

·

·

· · ··

·

Patrik.Bush -."l'm Goirig
SlightlyMad''~een .·. - ... •··
· ·. ·_··•.Iu
o· . ·.·.e.e_·. 1Ar. ·.;..c
. e'.·o· ·'sm.a-.._··.'.'Ho_. w....·. u.c·. ky.··.
YQ .nt·
·.· · ·_.·.·.· ·•1n..·.·.·.-.c
· ..... r.o··. ·. w:.·g.··.e·y.·· -:- · . "J:Iere. '·s to
'.B·the:Nioot'rEve
6

.' ·.•. . l .•\ i ·

·L.·

m
.

.R,aehel~nnison~"Hey,Hey,

..·. L.l!ey,-(}ef)d;Qyf!"
Page2

er

· .

Kayl.a Donloi! - ''Weekend,
Wamors"ChangeofPace ·
LizzDnDnmond-"BlahBlah
Blah"Ke$ha
Keith Edgerten - "Slow
Bum''Atreyo .._
Chance Eichler- "How the
Story Ends" Megadeth
Derek Erskine~ ''Let it Die"
Foo Fighters
Cody'Fast - "We Are the
Chariipjons" · .···
·
Amy Franklin-. "Second
Look"Crii:neMob . ·
RachelFritzman-''ToLegit
to Quit" M.C. Hammerand
"Run in the Front'' Dear and
theHeadlights
D.
8·.wa.·.n~·····.G0..n..a,~_ _ !ln0o. un111.··a-..Bo·'.'T.~.u·m··· ·my_···
JS "
RJ . illiland ... "~1g School·.
NeverEn9s''.BowJ,irigforSqup.
& "Weak and Powerless" A
PerfectCircle
.
.
Zac~ (;regory.~ "AJl 'fhese.

Years;;Adema
..
.· . .·
Hannah Hallewell ~·"Lazy
TownTh.e.meSong"
'· ·
Mariana . . .
ReyesBerg· enroder ""-::·-''Another
BricRinthe Wall"PinkFloyd
Codylfolland- "WhatlGot''
Sublinie · ..
.
.· ··.· .
Jam es lfudson •"'"". "God ·of
Wonders"byThirdDay. You
mustneverkilowwhatwillhapIJ..ennext
Theressa Iero_poli- ''On to
theNextOne".fay-Z ..
·
Sco.tt Jones - "Flashing.
Lights"KanyeWest
Kelli Knauf.~ ''Time to Pre...
tend"MGMT
·J,?
. ··••.ia......~,jGrien_.ets·.·· Kruegel-"' ''O_o.h'
runi-

-

Yicl_cy McGuire-:'One :tJ:and" Rebecca Skiba - ''Poker
mM_yPocket"AlamsMonsette Face"LadyGaga . .
.
Zacb:Metzg·a:r__,''NewJ)ivide" George Smitti -The who. le
LinkfuPark
entirealbumofThe Wall Part
Ross. Mondell~· "Forever'' One Pink Floyd ·.
. ..
Drake
.
Jasmine Ste((ey - "I Can't_
MatfOliphant- "Overdrive" Stop Partving"Weezer+ Wee~
Tim~eis~ & "Pla~ J1iat Fµnky Cassandra Stroka - "Don t
Music Wllite ~y' Wtld Cheny ·Blink" Kenny Chesney ·
Mariah Ra~t .,:,;_ .f'lce Cream ChelseaStroka~"TiieClimb"
PaintJob".
·· ·
by .
Miley· Cyrus
Julie Ridgley~- "Good.Rid- Alis. on 'fh.ompso.n_. -,- "Hi..gh.·-·
<lanceffimeofYourLife)''Green · SchoolNeverEnds~Bowlmg .
ND.!1!,ana&''SmellsLikeTeenSp_in
. Ot'_···' forSQ.~12uv
AlexWhinne_ry-"YouNever
.Josiah Rouse~ "Animal I Kn<>w''DaveMatthewsBarid
Have Become" Three Days Ryan Winkler;__ ''The Times .
Grace .. ·
. . AreaClumging"BobDxlan .
Ani
·6···o··iy~.'WliC-.e...lin~n.·.··e-D·''1Jvl
·0.•·ny.·. HeartWil.1 _LLadyi_n_.d_·.·sAna·y.te-~.m.ll·um1n-''IWasHerf
.

on: . .·

Altlanda Lydic-.''L!ghting ~L.~.·
··.··'"~·f'ia..,.,.·-.-~·.··v. .•. _e,_. .r. •·~-.·.· .·•."- .•. ".S.rnd.ic. ~t. e.·_·.·.· .
Does the Work'tChad:Hrock • Ille ...,.y
Breanna McCreary~,"These -· Brooke.Skiba.,: "Affinity"Red
Walls''Trapt
.· ·
.Car Wire .
The Quaker
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How do you imagine your life to be in ten years?
lanaAckerman.:. Lots of fun.
ustin Adams - Successful,
bvipusly I'm Justin.Adams.
,mdy Ayers - I will be mared.
om Baker- Startin.,g a family.
arah Beagle - I'lrbe out of
1hio, somewhere nice and
'arm, and I'll be a child/family
~ychologist.
·
essica Brennan - A degree
l my hand, a ring on my finger,
1d a couple babies in my ::inns.
.ng~lina Br~"'.n -. Havmg a
ceat Job, apd hvmg ma decent
)artment mGeorgia.
like Brown - Still in the
nny.
.
atrik Bush - Great! I'll be a
Lilroader, something I've
anted to be my whole life. Or
.ere is the off chance we will
1be dead by 2012.
yler Cosma -·Backpac;king
iall seven continents.
auren Crowell-Somewhere
ann, where it never snows! .
ry:tm Crowgey- Graduated
om U.C. andliving in CincinLti. w~th a greatjoo as a dental
rgiemst.

Rachel Dennison - I'll be working, and I hop.e I'~ hapP.Y·
2~.
.
.
. . Theress.a Iero]!Oli-' Fantastic.
LIZz Drummon!1-,- How will Scott Jones_ Hopefully in MiI knpw where I ll be whep I.. ami, Florida ... on a boat.
don.~. ev... en. kn..ow wher.e.I
m Jim Kin.g· -Bqr
. .·.ee···fully. inrnysix.th
heading? · .
•
fifth
· ith · .
· I'
0
Chan~e E!c~ler-A hisfolJ: ~~o~;for:a company m
teacherat ;:i;h,igh$:cll:9p!.. ....· \ Kelli Knauf~ Living ina house
De.reJdB.·.r.. s.kiri
. . .· ·. e,,_. IW;tllh.ope~ with no walls h.avin.g a cogple of
fully be a law.yer.
•.
· kids and a bulldog named Iggy.
Cody Fast. - Workmg and . Danielle Kruegel -.Havmg a
mB~g.
goF..odmloney.... f 1. stableph.ysical therapy.job and
nttany ow er-Out o co - . . hop~fuJ!y_startinga farilily.
lege andm,!lybe moved out 9f. Adina Maxwell- I'lll:ieworkstate workirig.as an RN. .·
ing at the workshop and living at
~iµ.y Franklin - Hopefully Guilford Lake.
livmg some place wannonthe . Vicky McGuire -.-I P.lan on havg~~2h.r we~t coast nea~ the ~f. my own salon and traveling a
~achel Fritzman :-;- With a . Cherri Merryman-.- It's hard to
JC?b I love, great faITIIly, and a know where rll be when I don't
mce house.
·... . .
even know where I'm_ going. _
Hannah Hall ewe~~ -.Hop.e:- Zach· .Metzgar _ Rich, liandfully good. I hope I m not go- some,women. .
.
m,,gto,be a cat lady. .· . . . .· Ross Mondell ~ Suc~es~ful
Mariana .
R.-eyes.. sports broadcaster or gomg ma
Hergenroder-Worl9ng and different way and he a sales rep.
takirig care ofmy family. . . . John Mullet_ To have my OW11
~ody Holland - I have no housewithmywifeandki~sand
idea. · .. ·.
. .. . . .
be at least a sergeant m the
JamesHudson~Iplantobe · USMC.·
.. ·
·

·

Matt Oliphant~ Already have.
won an Oscar for best picture
and filmin~ othetprqieds.
·
Mariah Rast- Work with an
OB/GYN.
•
Julie Ridgley- Tenyear~ from
now I . hope to be·· wel~ iµtp.ca
careeras a,Jal>orandtf~lttery
nurse:'lhopet&bemantedanCl
definitely to be amother. I hope
I can be proud of who I'veliecSoa.mmeS.·chust·e·r-'--O·n··.ab·oat·.·
Amy Scullion -Living somewil
.. here wann and starting a famY.
·
Lydia Shivers - Married with
~~~~k~kik/.~s_:_ I imagine I'll
have a child, a husbana, and a
kitten. I'll be an English teacher
and have alake in myyardwith
goldfish in it.
·
George Smit~ -:- Hopefully .
awesome. Not hvmg on a street
comer.
·
·
. ,~smine Steffey- Better than
itls now.
·
· CassandraStro~~Hopefully
outofcollegehavingaJobana

ent state that's not OHIO! Chelsea Stroka - I imagine
I'll 11avea Ne;:tt job, maybe
mamedandlivmgsome place
warm. .·
./
AlisonThonipson -I'llbe
on themnway, modeling for
Victoria's Secret. ·. Alex Whinnery- Haying a
good career in tlie military.
Ryan Winkler - I have. no
idea, Qrobably nowhere near
what I expect. Hopefupy I
e~ceed Il!Y _gwn exp~cta4ons.
Lindsay Wmn- Livmglifeto
the fullest and going with the .

flow.

·

maybemamedlivinginadiffer~

···to .live in hearts
we leave behind-.is
not to die."
~T. Campbell.

Paem
I.loved my friend.
He wentaway from me;. .
There's nothing"more ·to say.·
The poem ends,
··
So~ as.itbegc;iµ-.
·
I loved tnyl:friend.
' · · }3y Langston Hug~e&

v

August2L 1991-- June 30,2009
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\;\/_hat is your f~rvorite high scl1ool mer11or)'?
8::etc~I~~g~~~1Maft ~t~.next to the cafeteria after f!~~e~he one kid on the ~:i'G:~&~~~~}lmay · ~tfu~=~~ootballteam
season!
. ·. · . . . K.eitb Edfi•.ert····. ..on.-,-- All th. . .e.... James Hudson- Putting the VickyMcGuire.:...NewYears .. ··~ydia-Sbivers-Qoin_gtostate
Justi.n.Adains -Idon'tpick snowballfi tsmgym. . ·. ·
laddercmthe40 yardlinefor 2009. . . ..
mvolle_yb~U;makirudltoplay- ·
favontes. · · ·
Derek Ers ·ne - Good times the1marching. b.and. Go Quak:- CheriMe,rytnan .:..2009 Key offs irrfuotooll; Gcxlifard's cla8s
faw.iiy~yer~1Fal1:in1 in the c~a~~:~te_s'Il=rngarou~~ -~thanyHit~to~ -Back::t0- ~~~strictConventioninCo- · ~:fi&l~~a~~¥a~~~~graphy

i~wi ~~~~ ~!f!t~lf~I iilE;,&~.arJ!~ H~S~

glish; p·· · taying ti.c tac. t~e. w.. ith
Ross in fainily living; ''The hot
sauce incidenf' at lunch, andthe
lunch conversations outside
Spac.k's qpen windo'Y.
.
Jessica Brennan --Playmg
graajcsh.o~ Mrs. Dye during AP

moresrass,ed the sc1enct? OGT.
Rache Fntzman -Getting lost
in the darkroom with Chemical
Kate.
Dan Gagnon - When Doug,
Alex,andlwentsP.ying... Doug
passed gas,. an4 we h.mgned and
~
ran a~fru like httle ~ls. . ·
Angelina Brown -Getting my RJ G · an - Watching freshfirsfever detention in Sir.'s class man fall over - sorry but it's
junioryearandalso"TeenTalk fi.mny;
·
with Tom" in College English.
Z~ch Grt:gory-Time l spent
Patrick Bush - Watching wtthmy friendS.
·
Cory Cam_pbeq try to. stra11gle Jordan Grim- When Hannah
Derek Erskme m Mr. andlwereinthebathroomand
D'Angelo 's infamous sixthpe- her toilet overflowed and a cenriod crass freshman year.
tipede came out and into my
TylerCosma .--'-This is cheesy, stall, and she bolted, andl haa
but true~ high school.
to sit there with my feet up lllltil
Lauren Crowell- "Teen Talk it crawled away.
with Tom" in English class... · Hannah' Haliewell - Jordan
Brynn Crowge,Y.-Our triQ to falling at the band show freshDisney World with band, fall of man year.
,2008.
Mariana
Reyes
RachelDennison - Being in Hergenroder - My favorite
the play Wizard of Oz, New . hiclischoolmemory1ssittingin

major snow stonn.
. Oh via Mitchley "--- · Mt;
Scott Jones - ·Playin_g_ rock Go~dard' s.·class- ~ophomore/
music at Reilly; the colortill char- ···1u···111ory,ear; photogtaphy; Mr.
acters invested in the English Parles biology class sqphomore
deY,artment; threatenin.g Mr. year; ScotCJones' cliemistry
_D :AngeloontheNewYorktrip poem in Mrs. Wilson's class
and Mf, Gill being a comedian. and everyvolleybaUseasbn:
Jim Kin~ -,Nate-hiding inthe ·aps~ l\:fondell - fifth penod
bookshelves and pqrring like.a GillJtlnmryear, we had so much
cat.
·
fun.
,
Kelli Knauf-, Hannah and I John··Mullet.~· Thelook·on
running to lunch everyday like machine shop Peter's face
our life dem~nded on 1t. .
. wµen I bl~w upa water bottle
Danielle Kruegel _,, Quaker with the arr hose.
.
C.raziesduringthe2009foot.: .Ma.tt. 0.. liphant-Everyminute
ball season.
·.
ofmy hignschool basketball caAmanda Lydic ,_ Being on reer. ·. ·· ..
·
·
.
stage crew for Wizard oJ O~, · Kristy Pritch?crd -Sitting in
Grease andSeussical;the van-. physics watchmg Jarod dance
ous lunch tables I've sat with ·and sing "Party Bqy"
and our· conversations; Mr. Mariah Rast - Going to the
Krauss' "saxophones. don't play-offs and staying af the h.·o~
play fanfar~s'' a.nd th~ saxo-' · tel.. . . .
. ·
ph~nescontmuat1onorpt. ·; · ~u~eRidgley-'f4efa.Uofmy
Adma Maxwell-Gomg with Junior year_, and watchmg "the
myclasstoAkronAerosgame .. strangiingmcident"inMf. D's

Day2007; going to District Finals twice and eatin_g lunch ou···tside with Mr. SpacR'swindow
Qpen.
Rebecca Skiba - The senior
hallwaybathrooms,hahaha..
George Smith. - Johnson's
seventh period fallli!Y living
class and 1ammers. What hapQened to those?
JasmineSteffey-'NewYears
2009.
Cassandra Stroka-Spanish
class my junior year.
ChelseaStroka-"TeenTalk
with To.in" in College English ,
class this year.
·
Alison Thompson-Going to
District Finals twice in soccer
breaking a high school record
and then settmg two new soccer records.
Alex Whinnery - Being half
nakedatthe40degreesfootball game.
·
LindsayWinn-Thegolfvan;

,~:::: f!n~a£;?~! s. ;~:~:a. ·~~.i.~f:.~. i.:r.a'~ ~.~an.i.~~:estg.~~1F.v~.:~ !~~fii$~~~ct~~
yeanvjth Heatiier 1ugenh.enner
and V1cky'· McGuire trymg to

d. t
r!11.<
. . er
wliile leaving Mr. D's room.
Justm decides to ask"Mr. Gtlhf seen. .
.
.
. :
Cody Holland·- When Brock we couldwork in groups. Mr. Sam Schuster - "The Week"

dunng fifth penodsem()r year.

Congratulations Mass Me4ia Graduates!

·Period 3 Mass Media Seniors·
Page4
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What do you \Vill to any underc]ass111en, faculty· or staff rnen1ber?
l>anaAckerman- Tony Shiv~.rs.- ev~ homecoming queen.
Brpp~Ackerman- my cleaning
lbilities.
, .·
;'The" Justin Adams• - My
grade "A" study skills to every.
one whowants them.,,-.
Emily Ayers : My wcker, or
Desk
. 1--:;. · ·•·
Sarah Bea!rle- I willJli:Y ~
ing ~oftball Skillsto Susi~Nunzir.
I will my Easton softball batto
Marissa Wright. Take care of
my baby!
Jes sic a Brennan - To my
brother,~' my ability to slack
off and still get good grades. To
Mrs. Dye, asuper-soaker squrrt

ev. ~.t;. ·.an.d.:Ry.·. n\Vi.··- olf·ga··
.' "~~.·-·.. heart and soul, Sir- my com~
mad 'wdfdswitfriieRas"-SkilIS· 2leted researchpaI!er.
·'.:a.-.

·n
-g
. ·_
· ·.. "

arui "Jerking" gance moyes· _, Josiah Rouse- M:Y. .brother
Amanda Lydic-To Eilllly,.the Josh..: my ability tofa.Uasleep in
fu:tureSaxophone Se9tton RO.Gandstillpass
..· · ·
leader:myseatasfirstchair,my $a)ll Schuster- Trent
sc<tle PoOk ~glQts ofpatieitce cJ@thman-:·mYllair cutting abi1~nd•luc).<, .•t~l1 the:.curre~t pep ilY
··
··-·- -· · - , -~

~ap.t\:,G9~P,lUck~d~ymore

J:l11®.~·~kil!a.,.-~.:~~i;~

-i~~!rj~(J~Jiu~k~~je;;{ Wlrl1f~~~~~~Y'Jf:~

Kt:ep the sa.Xophone pride and moves, Storm..: my sister,
attitude
C~ssidy- 1(4 of my fiontsard,
Adina Maxwell-.I want to will Billy- a shirt, Kelm-. my.knee,
my locker to Kendr!i~
'.
Ste_phanie- my mid-fieldness crastinate, and still get above avVickey McGmre-Faith ancfbrain,Lauren-mysouland erage
.
,
McGmre- my C1.bility to work §Plendan' stuff
Lindsay Winn-Abby- my love
hard and play harder.
· - _ Rebecca Skiba- Lily Daily- ofFrankenstein and my ability
Damond McGuire- my attitude Yohan
to wear jeans everyday for. a
~gelina Brown- I will Nick
Zach Metzgar-remember to. Lydia Shivers-Anthony-all-of week and .not repeat a pair,
my hot friends©, Manah- the Sweateruest- my awesomeness
have fun ancfhavefaith!
Costa a piece of~·
Mike Brown - Steve many
Olivia Mitchle_y-Mariah leadership position of snaves and a phone that stays on ring
penny- my DE skills, Mason
Halleck and Laura Brown- my . faves
and is attached to you at all
Hocliadel- myrel~ase, sneaky.
- g_oodpassing days, Mariah George
SmithJake times, Kadi Utt- my conquering
Dan Gagnon - Brenden Halleck-snavesleadershippo- Seacrest- my awesome ski_"lls and a locki.er since YQU use
snake myburrrrshirt
Patrik Bush - I will Alex . Webb- Coura_ge to ask out the sition, Kennedy McCrea- my woodshop sanding skills
it anyway©, Susie- Jetty and
Jasmine Steffey- Jake and my directional abilities, Lauren
Hoopes my lucky test seat in girl .of his dreams. Carson _amazingbakingskills
Iqeinman-My goodlooks and Ross Mondell- . Larry Squeak- Snake Miller
· Rupp- mine and Nikki's stats '
·
Cale.
Tyler Cosma- I will everyone my love for Lebron J~es. Ma- Goontz- power to hit atennis Cassan4i:a Stroka-- ~ohnny knowledge, Aimee.DeRoadsb~ll at an opponent's feet, Jay Tafe- abihfy to stay with one my randomness, even though
tli~t asked to ipclude tl}em in my son Hochodel- Evervthing
will "som,.ething." I will Connor .· IUGilliland .... Iwi[mykllowl- Lmam--.my awesome tennis person, TayforEshe1man-ab\l- you already h. ave it.!, Tyler
Bezeredi my heart.
.
- edge, understanding and all skills, Ryan Wolfgang- awe- _ ity to stay smart and strong m Stouffer-. my_ chamb.e~. choir
··. - '
Lauren Crowell- Nick Costa.- around attitude toKatie Dun- somethrOwingskillSinpoolsoc- school ·
dress© Conner- mynmJa.:.ness
Chelsea Stroka-, Underclass- andeverythingelsel ©
Angle abilify to d~ny you gum ham, good luck, Katie Kat Also cer
ancfmy amazmg skills atnofget- I wiH my llamaness to Rebecca Matt Oliphant- . Ryan men-theabililtytoenjoyhigh
. . . _ . Wolfgang- water soccer goalie school, Cheerleaders- the abilting cau_ght with my phone in Enlow.
Zach Gregary - I wiHAlex skills ZachMaenz-therankof itvtobeasgoodasme,Johnny
._
Frau's cfass.
Rachel Dennison- To Hoopes the R.LB seat m Cale Lieutenant Colonel in. Jazz T.aafe. -. th. e aDi_l·i. to.st···ay. out···of
band,JoshRouse-theabili!Jto tro_uJ:>le, TaylorEshelni.aµ-the
Mrs.Sever's class- Make ev- .Class./. . . . -. . · -•-. •- .---.
ery1;hing count, these really are olor~an Grim -Mr. Ca~den a · dispute the D_!VYane Wade is abihcyto love her coµsms as hfe size cut out of Clay Aiken.
better then LeBron
_·
mucli as I do ©
.. _ the best_years
Kayfa Donlon - I will Sam Hannah Halle~ell-.QretCh<:W- '..~ ,Ktjscy.;etitch~r-cJL Jphi1Paul- .Al~S?f! T\lzo~p~S9R> ~it!.:YiP-,
Wnght µiy innoceµt look to get
away witli everything.
.
y()u do i a lot.
©), Sqccerplayers- aUmy socLizz Drummond - Travis pion.
Nolan- the right to bum gµm and AJ:Aanda HeP.fner - I will the Mariah Rast- I will my sister cer skills, Alnie~ Donna, Taypencils from a girl behilld you in abilityt!-rnttena s~hool regularly mysophomorelocker . . - lor,andCassidy-1'mgivingyou
class next y~ar. Mrs. to my. sister Jenmfer Hen_l:b.er. > Juli~ Ridgley.,. Christian all my incredible m_at.h skills,
. ~eyes Scahill- one thousand new good1ucknextyear!
McCracken- the n_ght ~o d.eny Mariana ·
access to creepy oabies mto Hergenroder-Iwillmyhelp- hoodies ·mylocker(sinceyou Alex Whinnery-. Brendan
fuJness to .all teachers ana I also use it like yours an~ay) a11d Webb- the courage to go after
your classroom.
·
Chance Eichler- If someone will m_.o.y.friends the_powerto. g~t .all the. Qhone cal.ls the Anny will_. the woman ofhis 0reams, Bart
bullies you, take them to Bully -througn school ancfto pass tlierr allow. Jamie Manis- a mountain Wyss-Never give up your in.
.
of sunflower seeds and more ner g311g~ter
- . .
class.es next year.
Beatdown! ·. ie "odes" to your greatness. Matt Ryan Wmkler..: Stewy-Abig
Derek Erskine - I will Cody Ho. Hand.. - Ann
Meghan Spanbauer my awe- Saltsm~ - My ability to show Garrod., m__yabilitvto "GET IT'' clue, Evan- a ban~~aid, ~le
someabilities to overhear con- up on time everydayto ev~cy and "OBTAINIT".Alli Dol-- Naners Orange shceandEmversations. They'renotm:inimal e;Iass. Josh-Kuo~ - My 2 stri.1¢e . phin- a nose plug and all my my abifity to sleep, skip, probut they're nothing exciting. l lmgo. Jake Mad1son..:-My abil- r:~·====='==~===========~==========;,
will Paul Mataka liaircut. _ itv to make smart choice. Alex
Cody Fast - My desk to. any Hoopes - M~ calculatorback.
Be_thany _Hu-ston- Gab:qy
NEW _student who wants it.
Amy Franklin - lwill my sis- .. Sh1y~rs.;;My team leadership
ter Lisa my Brittany Cruber- like Q_ositmn for cross country. . •
As freshmen we were both naive and were scared,
right hook in case anyone gets Theresa ~eropoli,.1).e power
We felt the pressure as the upperclassmen stared.
of
aggression
to
the
grrls'
soccer
on her back for any apathy ~p_e
While walking the ~alls we examined new faces,
m~y have next year. nd to }1iss team
They returned glances looking at rosy cheeks and braces.
-Scott
Jones'I
will
KY.le
Pratt
Paig~ McCalhster my.unique,
amazmg, uncanny ability to ac- my intellect, I will Robfiie Smith
Then onto ouniophomore year, a few: inches taller; ·
tually come to scliool everyday. a Ford t-shirt, I will Wizardmy
Many of us took jobs foeam our first dollar.
Rachel Fritzman - Me_ghan- awesomeness, and I will Mr.
Passing the OGT'swas one heavy load,
My big dress. Dolph- Gypsy CardenStarTrek memorabilia.
And-getting our lic.ense to hit the open road. '
Jim
Ki.l1g
..
Steve
Navarramy
Skills. Aimee Jones- My eyelashes and ,~ho~ty~s hoodie. ability to beat Big Dave in
Finally upperclassmen in our third year now,
Squeak-The abihtyto throw shotput, Mrs.Dve-my computer
The first two years passed by so quickly somehow.
the best tea party ever. Lunch skiffs ... she really needs them.
Junior year fl~w by, w~th qur.firstprom in sight,
KelliKnauf·
I
wiUI;>ylan
Jv[etts
table- Caros and themed
Dinner and dancing making memories all night
lunches. Sarah andAlex- New the abilityto stoP. eating so much
candy
,and
lwill
Susie
Nunzir
captains ofA.C. Marshal- The
This is it, our anticipated final year,
ability to be someone's prom my intense wisdom
Seniors we are now and we rule with no fear.
Danielle
Kruegel-'
Laura
date. Mason- SDC. CaseyIt
is time for us to graduate and part,
My one normalthumb. Jake- Brown my.DNA and my
But these memories made are forever in our hearts.
kewlness,
Mariah
Halleck
the
the tie you didn't wear to the
ability to quote every movie line
Danielle Krue el
tea party.
ty··.-_-...

~~6~;ft:tira:%
... w~~eyc.~:i: i~s¥i&r~~~.~pehf~~~rg~f, _-· ~f~(t~t~~ii\1(b~~t~e~~~
1
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What is your favorite faculty memory or quote? ·

.

es. _ud . My .. vo te
1 .. Y. Meg. i. .
. . l . you Rebecca Skiba Mr. Spack
Emily Ayers I will be with .Keith Jl:dgerton . Ifyou cheat J
SHS. ·
. you'll lie. lfyou he you'll steal. · .me. m...o.ry1s s'C!Ylllg ev.ery.day··· to ·have is memories, you're al- "Oh my, <;lid you have an en- .
counter with an angry oat?" •
Sarah Bea2J.e-,-Johnson's sev- Ifyou steal you'll plagiarize. If.· Mrs. Paige: "Knock Kriock'." - ·.·ready <lea&"..: Mr. Peters.
en.th P.eriod'family living class - you pla$ialj.ze you'll commit "Who's there?"~ "Joe"- "Joe O_livia Mitchley ~ Mr. · George Smith-,- Sfr- "Never
who?" -,- "Joe Mamma." V1encek -''Stop shoutmg out trustaguywhogiggles."
priceless. There are too many murder. - Srr
Hahaha
..... .I will miss her.
names like you 're a bunch of Jasmine Steffey-'-Family livunforgettab~e
mom~nts.
Mrs
Cody
Fas.
t
~
"Alright!
Good
.Dye, ''l'ril gomg to twist lierann iob Cody!" - Mrs. SChomer
Theressa leropoli - Mr.. drunks!" ana "I've worked the ing & Grandma Johnson.
.
and if she still won't do it, I'll Ra~hel Fritzman -Mrs .. Dye Spack- "You're probably go- streets .. I've taken: care of my, Casey Strang - Coach Brock
slash hertires."
tellmg our class she wanted to ing to have a suitcase pacRed ladies ...but those <Jays are over.. ' · body slamming a kid freshman
·
· in tiye minutes, wiles~ you grab John Mullet -,- Mr. Matt Pe- year.
~ngelina Brown -Johnson's kill us.
funµty livmgdass seventh period · R. J. Gilliland - Coach a knife and go afterhim frrst.'' ters- (Wha Wha What's the ChelseaStroka ,-- When Mrs.
~cott Jones -:- Mrs. Dye do- · deal?). .
.·.
, · .;
McCracken told her English
celess.
· "
Brock- "Shave your head!"
. ler Cosma - "Touc.h each Zach Gregory- Mr. Gill- ''Do ~'·M·
the '~Luep1.d Shuft1e... and. Manah Rast- "Walhe Stroka class her "gnome"ston:.
g
.
Genius';- Sir.
Alison Thompson-Johnson's
o er!"- Mrs. Dye.
you want to do homework over.
Lauren Crowell-Johnson's the weekend or d() you have Kelli n~uI-: Mr. Spack- Julie Ridgley - ''Do you secopdperiodfamilylivm
. · . gclass
second period family livmg class lives?" ·
, "Oh my, <;lid you have an en.:. peo.·_ple know what a Fr.enc.li)et- ~ pnceless!
,tens?" and "It's onJx !i;ftypo:tnts Jpey Wallace - Coach Brock
explains it all. Krauss, "Make Jordan Grim-Mrs.Dye say- counter with an angry cat?"
good decisions because your ing that she kept crickets in her Jim King_;Natellidingina enoug4to ... ''-Sir. 'Ohmygodf "ShaveyQurhead!" ·
Whatis that? Put that out!"- {\.shleyWilliams-Familyliv2arents r>.robably didn't."
doll house and poked them so garbageo_agandscaringSir,
.
. ·
:tng class.
Rachel Dennison - "Refuse to they'd move, and that she pet Danielle Krugel - "I'm going Nana Jay, .
to kill youguys." - Mrs.· Dye. Amy Scullion - "It's like two Ryan Winkler- "Mr. Winkler
lose - We are Salem."
bumble bees.
Kayla Donlon-' "I've worked Hannah Hallewell - Mrs. Amanda Lydic-: "Make good JatP.~ople plaking love."-Conti. put yo~ shirt back o- onaggh."
the streets. I've taken care of C_n.µn banning us from college decisi~ms. Your parents prob- ~ycba:Shivers-: "Oh my gosh -Di. Shivers.
my ladies ... but those days are v1Slts because of our awkward ablydidn't."..;~.Kraussabout 1s that a foldy.,.over?"-,- Mrs. LindsayWinn-"Herpes that
. ·
· stuff's expensive." - Mrs.
Eri~ College meeting.
· nrom~ ''Itwaslikethefourthof !;?ye.
over." -Mr.Viencek
Liz Drummond-' Mr. Viencek Cody Holland..:._ "Do you want July! Reds, blues, stars, .colors Brooke. Skiba. - Mrs. J)ye- . McCracken. ''Jesus likes that."dancing in the halls the last day .to do Cale over the weekend I'v.e. nev.er s.een!. '. '. - Mr.. Sp.aack. "Goon down to M~hy's Mart Mrs. McCracken.
• before Christmas break, ana
o you have lives?" - Mr. Adina Maxwell - Mrs. and kill each other.' And the'
Schomer said, "I love this "Skanky leg" and "Cuban
Mrs. McCracken getting frusclass "
··· · · · ·
Shu:file.''
tr t d "th th
•

~

Gilf

Share a piece of advice or something you've learned
Mariah Rast- Do what is best
for:.you. ·
··
Julie Ridgley-You canbever
be happy until you learn to ac~t anq1ove yourself; apdlaugh
abouthfo even when it's at its
darkest.
Sam Schuster,. Don't wear
tight.
ts . •
. pan.Shivers·.c
"h.
Lydia
Llle
wit
Coach.Brock
Brooke Skiba-Everyone will
change, but by the end .of HS
you'Ilhave who you need and
be who you should be.·
Rebecca Skiba- .Everything ·
you think is a big deal now isn't;
so don't let the 1ittle things get
to you.
.
.· ·
George Smith- Skip Tater
Tuesday. Take option
Jasmine Steffey-Don't stress

oyereverythfugorrrwilleatyou
alive.
Chelsea Stroka,. Enjoy your
time in high s.chool because
once y:our semor year comes ,
arounclevery@ngspeeds~p...
Cassandra Stroka- EnJOY
your time here because once
you're ou.tyou'renotcoming
back.
·
Alison·Thompson-Life ts·
tough; wear a helmet. When
· youllave lemons, throwthem
at_pecml_e!
·
Afex Whinnery- Be yourself
·Ryan Winkler- Follow tqe
.flags; Fast Eddy doosn'tremam
loµg.
.
·
Lindsay Winn- Don't hold
anything back. High school
goes by faster than you can
Imagine, sodon't peafraid to
take chancesandhve. ·

InThese Halls
We learned the ins and outs ofschool,
AH of the figures and the facts. ·
·
· · We learnedwhere we came from,
Who sailed here, who found that.
But the.lessonsmost remembered,.
Are the ones we learned about ourselves,
Like when to stand against the crowd,
And when it's time to ask for help. ·

7

We've grown from naive children,
Toadults, well on their way.
·
Arid though these halls hold our childhood,
We simply cannot stay;

So we'll store our books and paper.
• We'Upackupourmemories.
In these halls, we may have stumbled,
But it was here we built our dreams.
By Julie Ridgley
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Mr~ Rich Washinko

Mrs. Anna Wrask ·
duck and clllck~l'l eggs as the library
students waited and watched in anticipation ofthe eggs hatching.
6) One of the most gratifying
projects was building and assembling blue bird homes for the Green
Way Trail.
?)Making play booklets many years
for Mr. Viencek'splays was always
exciting being behind the scenes for
the students. as they went about
preparing for their production ..
Making the seasonal bulletin boards
every year allowed me to express my
creative side.
·
8) During the 05-06 schoolyear I had
the opportunity. to host an exlllege:Attended: Kent State: teach- dents: as they went to proms, inter.. change student from Slovakiawhich
~ d~ree, educational media mas- acted with each ot]ier, planned their · broadened. my perspective· of how
·s.
.
. . . futures and graduated: It. has been eastern Europeans live ·apd think.
asses Taught: Junior High Art, especially_ gratifying. to see ·them My son Eddie had the privilege to
:>rarian,
•
when they returp to the· library to stay in Slovakia with the family of
tture Plans: Traveling to visit fam- · say hello, and cl get the chance to the exchange student that stayed
· and friends, working_ o_n farm_·1y catch up on their lives since gradu-. with us the following year as he
· · · .h.istonc
· sites,
·
·
studied and lived there.
nealogy, v1s1ting
at1ng.
.
....
rdening, carving wooden ducks 3)Working with our great staff and Parting Comment: I've :fulfilledmy
d birds, which now may·be_·en- the student body for tbe p~st 35 dreamsofteachingbybeinghereat
'.ed in conlfletition.
years. I'm sur~I Will find myself re- Salem High and have enjoyed the
•P Memories:
. ..
fleeting on certain people and si~"' ._ · teachers, St:l,ff, arid students for 35
My number one memocy)sacol~ ations thatwiU~ring a:'snuleto my years.atid wouldJjke to wish them
~e that includes seeing all five of 'face aslenjoy retirement · ·
'allibe,'be~t in the :furore;
Y- children graduate from Salelll . .· . 4). I wo1Jlq have to !laythe best e\Tent
~ltool~ou,tofoll()Wtheif,·7tliatfen_joyed~~sti~,~~t\~<r

earns: Eric in 1983, Tracy·inl 984; · elementary s{4dents'<l1[~ool,Cpa,rt in
ichard in 1987, Betsy in 1997; and celebrating Dr. Seuss'birthdaywith
high school students reading Dr.
ldiein2006.
.
All the students thatl have known Seuss stories to them.
tdtaught for the last 35 years. I've 5) The most enjoyable project for
\joyed seeing them mature as stu~ the students was the bringing in df

Coach Janofa.andCoach Ladner in
Plans for the future
Eventually do some part-time indi~ East Liverpool after the game.
vidual counseling and continue to 3)Mr. Warren's philosophy on life·
4) Math discussions with my two
do some coaching;
.
sons A 2+B2=C 2???
,
Positions held atSalem
High school• andjuniOr high col,lh- . 5) Mr. Mµcci _;enough said!
6) All the students and staff at Saseling .
·
·
Head,Jootball. coach and· assistant lem High School and Salem Junior
High .
. in bOth football arid basketball'.,
Special Th.anks
.
Top memoriesittSalem .
1) When a student gave me a ''wet The kindness and compassion that
was extended to me during my illwillie" in the hallway
2)When I coached football, we left ness will always be appreciated and
never forgotten.

Mrs. Sa.nd.ra Con. ti MESSAGES TO THE RETIREES
Mrs. Conti• everyone leaves a

Mrs Wrask" You have been an in- Mr. Washinko-There area few edu· tegralpartofthe SalemEducati6nal cator!l arid probably n_9 students·
. While Mrs. Conti was too dentS can relate to'and under-stand; as an educato:rwhowas diligent and system for. many years. As an art who know that.many years ago.I
. .th l .. tr
dedicated to your profession. As a instructor, you inspired your stu- . gave you the nickname of"Frank"
todest to. .wish fo.r a retirement. ar.- . fi . ... rrI . th
or examy e, .. e way_ · e e. ec . ons teacher yoq expe_ct much from your dents withyour own sense ofstyle from a character in the television
·
·
cle, The Quaker stilLwishes to are "beebopping'' an:mndanucleus
:mor her for her years of teaching and the bite ofthe "diatomic beast" students;· likewise, you have given and creativity, And as the high show MURPHY BROWN. I have
: Salem High School. Mrs. Conti are 1·ust .tw
.. o... ~f.Mrs., Co._.n.t.i's. many rnuchto them. ~njoy your well-de- school librarian, you assisted not enjoyed our association andfriendserved retirement. -Sir
only the students butalso the edu- ship all ofthese years. You have been
mently teaches integrated sci- chemistry similes.Personally, I have
catorswith their many projects and a true professional. And during your
1ce, chemistry, and A.P. c4emis- rrianygreat memories from my two Sandy-I know you didn't want
assignments.I will miss our mom- long illness,. you. inspired· each of
y, so she is- known by many of years in her classes. Itwas enjoy- thing in the paper, but I couldil'tlet
ing visits. Enjoy your family and us with your elegance and class durwse who have been involved in a able singing Mo.le Day songs; do,. youleave without a prdper fareweU;
wonder:ful
pets. '-.Sir ·
inga most difficult time. I.Shall miss
;ience class. She is also the head inganexperimenttomakeglovv~stic~ · I have always enjoyed your sense
·
you.-Sir
.
f the CHEM club, which is com- liquid, and doing the many labS>in of hun;wr; neverJose that. Thanks .Anna~ I'm not sure where to start.
• Mr. R Washinko-To a good friend
rised ofA.P Chemistry students , our lab>gogglesand closed-'tbed" foraUofyourhardwork with your You and I go WAY back· We have who has been through a lot. Thank
rhoarerecoghizedbytheirmolet- shoes.l'vealsoleamedagteatdeal students. Many of them have memories from both the junior high
·
· ·
ilirts. Mrs~ Conti previously taught aboutthe value of hard work from sha.red With me how much they and high school. When you de~ you for helping me when I needed
t Columbiana, and itis known that my time in Mrs: Conti's Classes, and · leamedfr.om you, ·Enjoy retirement cided to move up here, I guess I just it. T~e care of your!lelf, enjoy· relie is also a former art teacher.
I'm very grateful to have been in a . or whatever else you may .have had to follow.• I will always remem- tirement, and stay healthy: .Salern
ber all ofour little.talks, your love of will mi~s you. Best ~hes, Bill Miller ·
Many students would class that prepared me so well for planned. M Dye©
gree that Mrs. Conti is a great. the future. As:~daLydic says; sa.nd.Y-' w
...hen.ev. e.r _you. ar¢_ missing·· CHOCOLATE, and hostas,hOJtas,, .·. Rich ...:e1 wish you the b.e~ .as you
~cher. It is obvious that she loves "Mrs. Conti is .a tough teacher. But school., thirik of Fluffy and. Nickle Dime hostas! Thanks for all of your hard · enterthe world of retire~t. M. Dye
er subject and is very enthusias.,, it's because shewantsus.todo well. Quarter Dollar and their goofiness. workover the years. I'll miss you.
ic to teach it to others; ·"I loved Sheisalways \VJ.llirig to~answer o'ur An ·
·
M. Dye
Rich• We'll miss out daily hugs. Mrs.
iking chemistry· my sophomore questions an!! b.¢1p us if we're will- . on.
··Frederick
-ear,. The. ciass was extremely .fun. ing to ask" l\fis/pon:tiis iJlso a re~
specially the labs. I feel as ifl cipient of the Staii:Educator Award
earned a lot from Mrs. Conti," says .·this year for educa_tors who have,
>erek Erskine: While Mrs: Cont.Fs · . had'a ,grei:tt iriftupnt.e Qµ;the e<,lucalasses do tenq t.9 be. challeriging, . tlc}n and gi;al~ .9f~ $tu,d,ent nominiF
tu:dents are able to receive a thor~ for. The sfudents.~d:f<ictiltyatSHS.
1ugh understamling of the material wish Mrs. Conti tlie best ofluck in
hrough berJeachlng style, .She ex"'·. her :future and.a:hli,pp.y n~tire:rn..ent!.
1lains material in a way that stu;ENIOR EDITION
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By Brooke Skiba

legacy~Youwillbelongrerriembered
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